
Dan Graham 4Plaver of Year'j
Kirk  B> HENKY Bt'RKE ^as lieen named "coach of the year." Mis team goes into college prospect, and Cowiiid. a junior. «

( Press-Herald Spori* Editor |its final game with a 7-1 record and a H-W win over West next vear.
Tin traditional post-season all-league football teams 1 . n-.min Lasuen. Another senior who has seen multiple duty for two 

will be rushed in from all corners starting nearly next West High also placed three men on the first unit, years Is Torrance High's Terry Tied^man. Besides av 
Week. The outstanding running back on the All-Torrance squad erasing 80 vards a game running in a Tartar lark-
't To avoid the flood, the Tress-Herald today announces is Haul Gadbois, who. in his only vear of varsity f not ha II. lustre season, Tiedetnan excels on defence. Me was called 

iti- Torrance All-City Team. has totaled <vtt> vards in 115 carries for eight games for upon in the second half of IvMh the Heverly Hills and
, Players are selected from North High and South a ,">.:- average. '{oiling Hills grimes fir man-to ivan p^s defense assign- 

High of the Bay League. Bishop Montgomery ot the Paul has also completed 4 of 7 running passes for ments and did the job
Cfemino Real league. West High of the Pioneer League. f»3 yards. Me has caught seven passes for 78 yards. Also Mike Troup, who h.is heen alio.ml lor evcrv Tor-' 
and Torrance M'ch «i the Skv league. the team punter. Gadbois' average is 3(57. ranee game and specialize-; in tackle eligible i>1av» i., ;i

Selection of the top 12 all-around players was based West High went through the season with \ictorie-- <e»on<l All-Cilv Tartar.
n» 'Ut«n«ive and de'ensive accomplishments during the,in s>ix of its first eight games and two of the men who North High came up with an inexperienced team 
year, along with their collegiate potentialities in the mad* a big difference up front were Tackle l.en Muellich this year, but Back Steve Sebmit/ ran like an old pro. 
future. and Guard Allan Coward. Muellich. a senior, is an ideal Coach Ed Lew referred to Schmitz as one of the hardest

The "Player of the >car" is Dannv Graham. th> 
junior quarterback who is establishing all kinds of offer 
give records for the future at Bishop Montgomery.

in eight games Graham na« completed fi2 pusses in 
102 attempts for ;  til nereeitane record. He has a pas- 
ing vardage of 1004 yards for a 15-yard average.

Dannv has thrown 12 touchdown passes and has run 
for six himself.

In 102 pass attempts, the young Junior has had two 
intercepted and runl«ck a total of five yards.

Two senior ends, Mike I,eamy and Tom Hanson. 
made the All-City team from Montgomery High. They R 
were partners in Graham's aetial mastery. This year R 
Learr.v caught »igKt passes for 101 yards and three touch Q 
downs. Hanson was on the receding end of 12 passes for B 
262 yards and three touchdowns. B

C^at h George Swade, who brought a relatively young B 
team to the forefront in prep football circles this year, B

Po*. Name 
LE Mike Leamv. Montgomery 
LT Len Muellich. West 
LG Mike Troup. Torrance 
C Jav Stuart South 
RG Allan Coward. West 
RT Steve Sharp. North 
RE Tom Hanson. Montgomery 
QB Panny Graham. Montgomery 
B Tern- Tiedeman. Torrance 
B Steve Schmitz. North 
B Paul Gadbois. West 

	Jeff Arrieta. South

i mining fullbacks in the school's history.

M I / ̂ WTPA/ '^ mcmner °' tne North line who will IK- counted 
j£j«\ 4 J^ £ jf upon for a l iij: effort next vear K tackle Stevp Sharp 

When key players were missing from the line-up rarh 
in the season. Sharp led the Saxon defense and offense 

Hi- into battle 
&"10 An outstanding junior baekfield man who is ex-
*"1 pected to get the raves around local prcpdom next year
*>~2 |is j ef( Arrieta of South High. Arrieta ran for three touch-
*" 'downs in a vear ol scarce scoring at South. He was par- 
^ lljticularly outstanding as a defensive halfback.
* *! i The veteran center for South, Jav Stuart, was named 
.>lr \ii-City. He was a co-captain for the Spartans and the
** *> imost consistent all-around plaver on the team

Grade Wt. 
Sr. 1ft-, 
Sr. 185 
Sr. 230 
Sr. 
Jr.

Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr.

207
210
175
160
185
175
160
175

As an added attraction the All-City Team has Sharon
 "O, Coffee for good spirit A flag twirler by rank, Sharon
 >9 stands out for passing out encouragement at football 
S-lOlga-nes.

Lennv Jay Michigan State

Eves Notre Dame

D-2

The football eyes of the na- three steady ground-gainers
Once-beaten in Bay I ea<;"e {jon wi ,j ^ focuses on South i n halfbacks Nick Eddy and 

cross . country competition. Bend Saturday when Michi- ^ Wolski and fullback
^^ Hig? rnom^iday ^"a^eTh^t "cTd SS ^ ConJ.r. They wll, ch.l- 
league meet at home Fndaj. ^ ̂ ^ championsni ,0 lenge a Michigan State de- 
beating Inglewood. 16-44. , hc winner fen$e tnat has Movt(f^ on |v 

Lenny Jay broke the home M|(,nigin Sute owned ,n 504 vards p,.,. game mning 
course record with a winning M record gomg lnto yester- and held Michigan. Ohio State TV RJoL- 
time of 11 minutes. 15 sec- day's game with Indiana »nd, and , ,0 combincd total * " Itl^K

SPORTS
onds. lne lrish *ere before] „ . ..

league meet at season finale for the Spar-' The Spartan running attack

With Flovd
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EL CAM1X) 

ENDS YEAR 

AT VALLEY

West High 
Wins Fifth 
Loop Race

West High ended its dual 
meet cross country season 
Friday afternoon with a 15-4fi 
victory over K| Segundo on 
the West High course The 
Warriors, now 5-0 in the Pio 
neer League, will compete in 
the league meet next Friday 
at Centinela Park in Ingle 
wood

Tom Purkey led the West 
runners, completing the 

{course in 9:33.5. He was fol-

Football Calendar
GAMES FRIDAY 

Bay LraKiir
North (2-3) at Knlondo (4-1), « p.m. 
Hawthorne (3-2) at Santa Monica (!>-()>. ^ p m. 
Mn-;> Costa (2-3) ;it InRlcwood (2-3). 8 p.m. 
South (0-8 seasoni at Arcadia (B-l-1 season), 

non-league. s p.m.
Camino Real League

Montgomery CMi at St. Hetnard's i'.'-.'i. v p m. 
l-'ermin l<asuen t:M) at Crespi (4-0), 8 p in.

Pioneer Lragur
l.ennox (0-4) at West (2-2i. H p.m. 
Kl Segundo (2-Ji .it Aviation (3-1). 8 p.m. 
Lavvndale i^l-l) .it I'alos V'crdrs (4-0). 2:45 p.m.

Sky League
MorninRslde (3-1) ill Torrance (0-1), 8 p m. 
Hailing Hills (2-21 at Lenzingrr (3-1), H p.m. 
Culver Citv C'.-li at Hrverly Hills (I-: 1,), 

2:45 p.m.
Cnlh'ilir Lmgur 

Mt. ( annel (I-.1 !-!) ;it Sei ra (O-.M. 8 p m.
Los Anvrlr* City Playoff* 

Cii-;in» iV-1 Fast Valleyi vs. \\estphesttr (7-1 
Western* at BTminph.im. 8 p.m.

GAMES SATURDAY 
Los Angele* City Playoffs 

Cardena (7-1 Marine* vs. Blrmingh.tm (7-1 
West Valley) at Ka-t Ixis Angel-.-s ( olli^e, 
2 p.m. 

Yaft '8-0 West Valle> i   < Hell (7-1 Ka.-trni* .it
Ixis Angeles Vallej College, i p.m 

Vi-rdugo Hills (7-0-1 Northern) vs. Los \i L tM 
'.SO Southern) at GarHena. 2 p.m

COLLEGIATE
Metropolitan Conference

Kl Camino (1-3-1) at Valley (2-3). 8 p.m.
Cerritas (5-0) at l,ong Rftarh (5-0), 8 pm
East Los Angeles (0-5) at Bakersfleld CV2i.

8 p.m.
UCLA (3-0) vs. USC (4-0) at Coliseum. 1:30 pm. 

GAMES SUNDAY
Prnfe**lnnal 

Los Ang«lrs at San Francisco. I pm.

Troy, Bruins Play 
For Rose Bowl Bid

Has UCLA improved rivalries. There have been 
enough to handle USC and some great Bruin-Trojan 
Mike Garrett Saturday? games since the series began

The game that once figured in '29 with a 7<M) verdict for 
as a snap for the Trojans is USC.

What has turned out to be ^iSer^ SSt. Boo
Tnls match

_, .... ,--.._...-.......6 ...~_ HMVVwe|8ht champion
Park In Inglewood next Frl-^ ^^^',^ irVsh~will^a7e u^ceT'orha'lfback^i^on^ JUJt ano«h« average football ciarV'^g^^ale'^Nel "'
day afternoon. The Spartans. Miami Fla.) remaining Jones and fullback BOD Apisa E!!nc, S Wlth 1 Cha11enper season for the El Camino <9:54>. and Bill Franz (10:18) overcapacity crowd of 95.000 From

" """" ""   "I" Warriors will come to an end,as the Warriors swept the !°'"* Coliseum, according to

down to a four-point

attrac ' »"
Flag Teams

battle of two Each had scored nine touch-

^•1 44

•Si 13 VJ 
Ion* ill. I Final •*"«•'
 I

13 32: Mm
:«, %

IS. tntl-<

r

—_ _ . . _____ -.--o ----^ — - v«iii«*-iiiM ( wiici r inv i ikn* - - ., - .
Coach Asa Parseghjnn has,handed by the Irish last fall.'will be seen via rioted circuit ^"R Beach Cltv College frosh-soph runners 

fit-7.. 77«. «V«~ " '• Notre Dame \t one of television, interest is running dropped the Tribe. 234. Sat- time of 10:15.
State's oldest rivals, the K- high too. jurday ruining EC's home- Results: 

string rics dating back to 1897., Patterson will be out to eommR i T'pliVki^nlvV 
",!",  halfback on the Mlcllgan There have been 30 games, make boxing his ton' by try- Valley, enjoying Its first i*^* «W)J ci.

,, -.

Dwight Lee. first

FlMl »cor»: Infltw xxlXl*JS Stat* football team, won 16 
letters and was a member of

Sjr? 'fll. "is'iTT^ foini; "rl«:«. riiua ***•. south m. inc
»ood M.

is 8 the Band ind «le« cluh whlle
'»••'•... »•„.. ii...._ ui.k ui.kat New Haven. Mlch .

S
High

with the Irish winning 17 to ling for a third trip to Box- 
State's 13. The Spartans have ( Ing's throne room, 
fared better in recent years,; Clay's record for 21 bouts 
howevei, winning 11 of the Includes 17 kayoes and four-is seeking win number six gu"nd'o"»b.

winning season In six years,.'10'i  i Wfnn«nirom <xff
u-lll ho o« full IhrnttU .0<>ln«< I".. Smllh (»> I0.4t. ». Hiritu> at full thrnttl* mantnttoe ai IUH inrouie against |W) 10M 

warriori
Onufh IW) 11:01. 10.

WIM n, mt t».
last 13 encounter? hv decision against three losses.

that the Notre Dame vs. chosen from members of the 
Michigan State game, to be "Tiny" and "Midget" flag 
played Saturday for the na- football divisions at Lomlta 
tional championship, will be Park, 
televised to theaters In South-' Game times for the tiny 
em California. dlvison are 9:30 and 11:30 

Saturday Biggest Game'a.m. every Saturday morn- 
will be the 35th renewal of Ing. The midget games are 
what has survived to becomejplayed Wednesday nights ba 
the last of the big cross-town ginning at 6:30 p.m.

RON SELLS . . . fnnnrr i|ii«rlfrl », t 4ii<l lii.<l, H ,kir 
for Ihr \Vr\l High W.trriori will tfrt liio fir»l i h.Micr
• I fullbiirk in I'riilns nighl'. Plonrrr l.r«(Ur finale
•i;ain»l 1/rnnux Thr s»mr Mill hr at YVrtl Sudium.

ItON FKKRIER . . . OuUlanrtinu North IHt;l< "•'"" 
will br in the llnr-up Frlda> nl^hl when the Saxoiu 
invndr Rrdondu Hi|th'» Krnhimk I'leld. The (wo 
Imnif will rlour out the Bay l.i-ni'iir football »e»»on.

LAS . . . Who H"i 1'^ I" ' I..HM,» 
u»»iKitiiirnl fur Soiilh Illch NRHinil lUwlhoritr IMH! 
wrrk it exprcli-d to br buck In Ihc Middle ul Arcvdia 
Friday nijhl In M non-lt/ncne fame.

HOli SHAKI'K . . . Co-tMpluin for the Torruiur Tar- 
Ur<> Mill bt- at left end when Ihr learn piny* iu hom«* 
romlnf jamr iigainsl Mornlnctlde. The visitor* art 
in a three-way first place tie In the Sky League Rare.

Last Games Near for High School Football
Should the rain let up suffi 

ciently to allow the marking 
of the stripe lines on the play 
ing fields a regular schedule 
of high school football games 
will be played Friday night.

None of the schools in the 
Torrance School District are 
in contention for champion 
ships however

Bishop Montgomery still 
has s chance to finish in » 
three-way tie for the Cammu 
Real League title. The Knivht* 
meet a strong St. Beinard*

eleven at the Plays Del Hey 
campus while Fermin Lamen 
tangle* with Crespi.

U will take a Montgomery 
i3-l) win over St. Bernard's 
i2-2i and a Lasuen (3-1) win 
over Crekpi (4-0) to create the 
three-way deadlock.

IN THE BAY LEAGUE 
North 123! closes out its sea 
son at Kedondo (4-1).

Hedondo s only lo«i> was to 
Santa Monica, the unbeaten 
league leader, 22-0

Santa Monica i5-0) takes on 
Hawthorne (3-2) tor the

chance to sew up the crown. 
It would be the first cham 
pionship in the U-year coach 
ing career for Dick Turner, 
former Torrance High coach.

Hawthorne, however, i'ag a 
reputation for spoiling Santa 
Monica achievements.

Mira Costa (2-3) and Ingle- 
wood (2-3) clash at Sentinel 
Field. It is likely three teams 
will finish in a pack for third 
and fourth place.

South '0-6), which already 
assured itself last place in 
the Bay 1/eaguc, goea outside

the conference to play at Ar 
cadia of the Pacific League. 

Arcadia (4-1-1 for the 
league season) can wlr its 
league championship only if 
Monrovia (4-1) is upset by 
lowly Mark Keppel.

Arcadia, led by Steve 
Scarborough, Jim Schultz and 
Steve Brakebush, ended its 
season with a 27-7 win over 
Whitticr last week. It was 
Whittier which handed Mon 
rovia its only loss When Mon- 
lovia beat Arcadia earlier in 
the season, the score was 12-6.

TORRANCE HIGH (04) of 
the Sky League is hopeful ol 
evading a winless season, but 
it will take in upset over 
Morningside (3-1) one of three 
vhools tied for first in the 
grid race.

Leuzinger (3-1) is host to 
Rolling Hills (2-2) and Culver 
City (3-1) plays at Beverly 
Hills 11-3) in a rivalry.

Torrance's chances of win 
ning were improved against 
Rolling Hills when nine in 
jured and suspended player* 
were restored to the squad.

Jim Kline and Doug Kelsey, 
two first string absentees 
against the Titans, may be 
able to suit up for the home- 
coming game against Morn 
ingside.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP of 
the Pioneer League is riding 
on the line in a game between 
Palos Verdes (4-0) and Lawn- 
dale (3-1) Friday afternoon at 
PV.

An upset win by Lawndale 
would put the Cardinals 
ahead of Palos Verdes in the 
CiK play oils.

Palos Verdes, unbeaten in 
eight games, has whipped 
West, El Segundo, Aviation, 
and Lennox in league play. 
Lawndale dropped a 9-6 game 
to West for Its only league 
defeat.

West (2-2) closes out its sea 
son at home against Lennox 
iO-4). Coach Fred Peterson of 
West said, 'The rain is an 
equalizer for any game "

Hounding out the Pioneer 
l*a^tie Kl Sepundo '.3-'.!) goes 
to Aviation d-3) lor the tinale.


